ELEVATION/CLIMATE

- 6,500 Ft. Meadow Village, Big Sky Golf Course
- 7,500 ft. Mountain Village area
- 11,166 ft. summit of Lone Peak
- Summer average high temperature 70-80°F
- Winter average high temperature 20-35°F
- Plentiful sunshine, low humidity

MEETING FACILITIES

The Yellowstone Conference Center and nearby facilities in pedestrian campus:

- 55,000+ square feet of meeting and function space, including 8,000 sq. ft. ballroom
- Three board rooms
- Meeting groups size: 25-750
- Conference services, AV, Hybrid Meetings, event planning, catering staff
- 630 Hotel Rooms & over 100 Vacation Rentals

LOCATED NEAR YELLOWSTONE PARK

Big Sky is located 45 miles south of the Bozeman Yellowstone International airport (BZN). The northwest border of Yellowstone National Park is only 18 miles farther south of the Big Sky turnoff. The western gateway to Yellowstone at the town of West Yellowstone, MT is 47 miles south of Big Sky.

Bozeman Yellowstone International airport is very accessible with over 100 jet flights a week. Non-stop service service available from these cities: Salt Lake City, Minneapolis, Denver, Atlanta, Chicago, Seattle, Portland, San Francisco, Oakland, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Houston, Los Angeles and New York. Airline service by: Delta/Skywest, United/United Express, Horizon/Alaska, Frontier, Allegiant. Motor-coaches are recommended for groups arriving en masse. Shuttles, limousine service and numerous rental car companies are available.

BIG SKY GOLF COURSE

- 18-hole, par-72
- Mountain meadow style Arnold Palmer design
- Large driving range and practice area
- Bunker Bar and Grill
- Pro shop, rentals, instruction, tournaments

SOLACE SPA & SALON

Custom services and amenities:
- Manicures/Pedicures
- Aveda hair products, cut, color, styling
- Massage, body wraps, aromatherapy
- Facials, beauty enhancements
- Wellness Studio yoga and fitness classes

BIG SKY BY THE NUMBERS

Skiers and snowboarders enjoy a wide variety of terrain spanning four mountains:

- 5,850 acres
- 4,350 vertical feet of terrain
- Terrain Parks, snowshoeing
- Plus world class cross-country skiing nearby

BASECAMP TO YELLOWSTONE ACTIVITIES

- Lone Peak Expedition: tram to the top
- Adventure & Nature Zipline Tours
- High ropes course
- Bungee trampoline, climbing wall
- Scenic lift rides
- Disc golf course
- Whitewater rafting and fly fishing on the Gallatin River
- Hiking and mountain biking trails
- Horseback riding trips
- Wildlife expedition tours

OTHER SERVICES

- Numerous restaurants and shops
- Complimentary resort-wide wireless internet
- Excellent cell phone reception